AYA France Undergraduate Program Calendar
Fall 2013-Spring 2014*

Fall Semester 2013*

September 4, 2013  Departure for France (Paris Session Undergraduates)
September 5, 2013  Arrival in France before 11am (Paris Session Undergraduates)
                   Room and Board in Paris begins this date
                   Students should fly into Paris Charles de Gaulle (airport code CDG)
September 20, 2013 Departure for France (non-Paris Session Undergraduates)
September 21, 2013 Arrival in France before 11am (non-Paris Session Undergraduates)
September 22, 2013 Departure from Paris to Tours (all Undergraduates)
September 23, 2013 First day of classes/placement test for Undergraduates in Tours
December 13, 2013 Last day of classes
December 14, 2013  Departure for USA
                   Room and Board ends this date

Spring Semester 2014*

January 4, 2014    Departure for France
January 5, 2014    Arrival In France before 11am
                   Room and Board begins this date
                   Students should fly into Paris Charles de Gaulle (airport code CDG)
January 6, 2014    First day of classes/Placement Test at Institut (Undergraduates)
April 12, 2014     End of program for Undergraduate Students
                   Room and Board ends this date

* The dates in this calendar should be considered a guideline only. Dates are subject to change.